
BRIAN  KITZMAN

Nov,  2:8 - 1972  - Feb.  18,  2022

Brian  Kitzman,  49,  of  Gibson,

passed  away  February  18,  at his

residence.  Services  were  held

February  23,  at lla.m.  at Holland-

Coble  Funeral  Home,  What  Cheer.

Burial  will  be in Springfield  Cem-

etery. Memorials  may  be directed

to the family  in lieu  of  flowers.

Holland-Coble  Funeral  Home  of

What  Cheer  is in  charge  of  the ar-

rangements.

Brian  Michael  Kitzman  was  born

November28,  1972.  Hewasraised

in  What  Cheet,  by  his  parents,  Sam

and Diane  Allgood  Kitzman  with

his older  brother,  Robb  Kitzman.

Brian  was graduated  from  Tri-

County  High  School'in  1991.

In his time  in high  school,  he

enjoyed  being  active  in  sports

like  football,  wrestling,  track,  and

baseball.  He  also  acquired  a nick-

. name  in school,  "Hobie",  which

he would  be known  by for  years,

Brian  also  started  working  in  high

school  for  Axmear  Fabrication  as

a welder.

Following  high  school,  he went

on to Indian  Hills  where  he gradu-

ated with  ms associates  degree.
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Granddads  Church"  in  New  Sha-

After  school,  he was  doing  roofing  ron  that  his  father  preached  at. To

and  then  moved  into  the  world  of this  union  four  children  were  bom:

constniction.  After  years  of  con-  William,  Michael,  Tina  and Me-

stniction  experience,  he decided  lissa.  Lyle  worked  a few  years  for

to open  his own  business  in  2008,  DeLong's  starting  in the late 60's

Kitzman  Constniction.  before  going  to work  for  Manatts.

Brian  met  his wife,  Denise  Jor-  He worked  35 years retiring  in

dan,  in 1998  and they  were  mar-  2005 as the ,Plant Managet.  He

ried  January  14,  2001.  They  be-  also  stayed  busy  farming  and  rais-

came  the  parents  of  three  kids  that ing  cattle  and horses.  Lyle  loved

he was  extremely  proud  of,  Hazel,  life  on  the  farm.  He  enjoyed  riding

Zachary  and  Cayle.  Zachary  was  his  motorcycles,  hunting,  camping

fonowing  in his footsteps  work-  when  his kids  where  younger,  he

ing  for  the  family  business.  Cayle  was always  tinkering  with  some-

is a junior  in high  school  where  thing  just  to keep  busy  and he

Brian  loved  going  to  his  basketball  loved  his dog,  Sadie.  He  also  en-

games.  Hazel,  who celebrated  get-  joyed  his guns  and was  a lifetime

ting  married  in July  and just  graduated member  of  the  NRA.

a"d deliver)' n'se  as well as ra's'ng by his children,  Michael  (Cindy)

hertWObadSWhOBmaanadOred- ThaS DavisofTucson,,Tina(David)

dc'idren' M's'e' dmos"  ee' Jaegers  of Ottumwa  and Melissa
and Grady just celebmted  his first

birthday  in November.  Brian  loved  (Bryan) Fenton of Montezuma;
socializing  and always  knew  someone  his daughter-in-law, Juanita Da-
wherever  they went  and if  he dian't,  V!S Of OSkalOOSai hjS njne @and-

he was quick  to make  a friend,  He 'al- children,  Nicolas (Sarah) Jaegers,

ways had big ideas and loved  to have  Cassaundra  (Travis)  Burke,  Maria

a good time.  So much  so, he started  (Ryan)  Durfiam,  Heather  Fenton,

TheShed",whichwasaplaceanyone Bryanna  (Kevin)  Walters,  Kristen

was welcome and beer never ran out. (Johnny)Cardoso,  Coretha  Fenton,

Helovedhavingpeopleoverthere,en- William  Davis  and Benjamin  Da-

Ie"ng'  and coO"g for others. He vis;  his 10 great  gtandchildren  and
was also a very  giving  person  and was

,lways  there  if  you  needed m m ,,,1  al-  manY Other relatlves and fnends.
ways willing  to lend a helping  hand.  LYle Wa8 PreCeded 5n deatb bY hl8
He loved camping  at the State pBlp, parents;huswtfe,Diana;  ason,Wn-
and'going  on vacations  with  his wife,  liam "Bill"  Davis; his sister, Ruby

kids, and friends.  He always said,  (Lyle)  Wffliams  and his brother,

If  anything  happened  to him,  people  Delmer  (Letha  Mae)  Davis.

would  remember  those vacations  and

the fun  they had.

He was a Christian  and son of God

with  a tremendous  work  ethic.  As a

son, he was always  lending  a helping

hand. As a father,  he taught  his chil-

dren hard work,  respect, and always

gave unconditional  love.  As a hus-

band, although  stubbom,  was very

loving.
Brian  is survived  by his grandfa-

ther, Rex Allgood;  his mother,  Diane

Kitzman;  his brother,  Robb (Shelly)

Kitzman;  is  wife,  Denise  Kitzman;

his children,  Zachary  Kitzman,  Hazel

(Colton)  Rabe,  Cayle  Kitzman;  and his

grandcMdren,  Maise  and Grady  Rabe,

as well  as many  other  friends  and rela-

tives
He is preceded  in death by his grand-

parents, Harvey  (Opal)  Kitzman,  his

grandmother,  Marjorie  Allgood,  and

his father.  Sam Kitzman.


